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C'anada'§s butor7 . With en impressive
mnanner ha dwelt on the union in this
country between the Engliah and Fîench
ruces who weat endeavoring aide by aide
to buiid op à gmet Briish nation on this
continent. Wbiie the Minister ef Justice
wua spesaricg it wua borne iu on or mind
that this country won face to face with the
tact that Canada ie mot a Protestant con.
try and not a Roman Catholir country but
a comniingling of the-ivo. Iu fact the
Roman Catholic churcu in Canada la the
onIY oua olothed with powera by the otnts
to coliect tithes. At ail @vents the conces-
eion of separais schools to the Protestants
iu Qnebec was bonnd to b. aseocîated vîtb
a simiiarconcesaion to tbe Rt 'sa.. Catho-
lies lu the other provinces of the coutede-

ration. If the Roman catholice desirs to
mix a little mots religion vitb Itbesecuiar
edocation than do tue Protestante it bý
Murely their bouess &a Dot ours.

Hon. Clifford Sifton, M.P.

'the division vau reacbed at midnigbt
and gronsed Intense Interesi, the public
uailneriv boing crovded. The goveru-
meut'@ ajority vas 81 in a Houe of 1119.
TbirteeL IJonservatives voW. againat the
ainsudment, vbichi reaël as foliowe: "That
&Il the word. aftsr tbe word "Tb""' tethe
end of the qustion be loft ont, and the
folloviug subetitnted theretor: upnn tihe
establishment of a Province lu tbe North-
-vent Territories of Canada as proposed by
13111 No. 69, tbe Legielature of sn.'h Pro-
vince anoject.to and iu accordance vits
the provision@ o! the Britisb North Ameri-
cs Acte 1867 to 1886, à entitied t. aud
sbould enjoy foul powera of Provincial self
goverumeot, inclndin8 5 power to exclusive-
1>, moite lises lu relation to edocation. '

Tise Bill wue ensocsed on tbe same divi-
sion reversed

sir william Mulock, M.P.
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